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 THIS DAY IN HISTORY: 2008 - In the U.S., the price for a one-ounce First-Class stamp increased 
from 41 to 42 cents. 

 

  

     

 

 

ATHLETICS: 

 

GAMES:  
Boys Lacrosse @ Oak Ridge, 5:30JV/7:30V   Dismissal 2:30JV 
Track & Field vs Cosumnes Oaks, 3:30V 
Boys Volleyball vs Sheldon, 7:00V 
Girls Volleyball vs Sheldon, 5:00V 
Boys Water Polo @ McClatchy, 6:00V/7:00JV  
Girls Water Polo @ McClatchy, 4:00JV/5:00V  Dismissal 2:00JV 
 
ACADEMICS/OPORTUNITIES/EVENTS Students and Staff: You can get a $10 gift card just for 
taking a free COVID-19 test two weeks in a row! Pick up your DJUSD Super Tester stamp card 
at Vets Center, get tested and stamped, then trade your card for a $10 gift card to a local Davis 
business.  Gift cards will be handed out at DHS on Fridays in the quad after 5th period. ALSO, 
STUDENTS, each time you test you can drop a raffle ticket into the DHS box for a chance to 
win a $500 Southwest Gift Card, Air Pods, a skateboard from The Vault or $100 worth of gift 
cards to local eateries.  Drawing will be on June 7.  The Vets Center is open 8:30 - 4:15. 

Do your part to get tested and keep our school healthy!  *To register a student for testing, click 
here:  https://www.djusd.net/covid-19/healthy_campuses/covid_testing 
 

If a student was mismarked on their attendance, the student 
needs to contact the teacher to make the correction. If a student 
has been exposed or tested positive to Covid they need to email 
covid19reporting@djusd.net 



 Attention all juniors. We are recruiting outstanding, awesome, helpful, members of the 
class of 2022 – YOU! Davis High Link Crew is looking for students to help guide, mentor, 
and welcome next year’s sophomores. The application is on the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOSJKYJXBTbayBsVg_rIJPABh2j4doyV_GXM
zxCPjiIz-nnw/viewform 

*If you have any questions ask Mr. Williams in room L20 or bwilliams@djusd.net 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 


